
LOCAL ITEMS.
liev. W. 11. Ariail Iui8, probably,

been assigned to this circuit a? junior
preacher, by tbo Presiding Elder.
Our Iligh School will opon nox(

Monday uudor moie favorable cir~
ounistauoes than it has any session
einco its establishment.

The County Board of examiners
met, at tho School Commissioners
oflico, on lust Saturday and issued
twenty threo certificates of qualification.Tho public school# opened on
tho 1st Monday of tho presont month.

' Wo nail atf.nnfinn In (1m nrl!o.*

ment of Cnpt. J. \V. Gray, in tbis issno,offering for salo a valuable and
dosirablo tract of land, lying in Ibis
County, known as tbo Cruicksbank
place. For quality, location, etc., seo
advertisement.

Tbo Rovenuo ofliccrs captured and
lodgod in our County jail yesterday
mnrninir lln-nn « >« . I--'1 1

v.itvv» IIIUII, uuo rtlillU IIIIU
ktwo colorod, for illicit distilling.

We call tlio attention of oar readersto 6ale of goods, by W.T. MeFall,
Administrator.

m .

Oar town marshal lias been trying
for tlio last week, to got a quo.
rum of tlio Town Council together

* for tho purpose of trying two-colorud
"friends," whom lie arrested eomo
tirao ago for ''boisterous conduct in
tho BtreotF;" but l,nary"' meeting yeh
and tho ,uhoy6n can oti.l have a 4'j»lly
old time" when they ple.tso.

Tiik Centennial of 1870..This
» Highly lavorod country is about to col

o'brato its hundredth billlid ay. Undorits favored privileges, its citizon*
havo been happy; worshiping God accordingto the dictates of their own

conecienco?; pursuing their chosen
avocations unmolosled; growing rich
and prosporous. Some havo aiiaincd
the most exalted positions Irotn the
smallest beginnings. This is particularlyapplicable to l)u. Turr's Livku
l>.r r £. 'I' .1 ' '
X4UU9. juii j ujun ugu uioy n;ui l>uL a

limited local reputation, but in litis
time, aided by scienlilio ro soarch
unconscientious business diroci. ion,
thoy have attained sueli a colobritythat thoro is jiol a country on tho
globo that they aro not kn wn and
used. Wherever disease provads, es*«

pccially such as result from torpid liver,dyspepsia, coslivcness, sick hoadache,(over and ague, and they are
uugcriy nought ioc.

'

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo I lie Msliilo ol

James M. McKall, deceased, liy Note,
Account or otherwise, will please come forwnnland settle, or llicir evidences of iii'teblCi)Hesswill be placed in the hnnds of an
officer for collection, 'l'lio business ol the
Estate must be wound up.

W. T. McFALL, Adin'r.
Jan 18, 1870 M)1

AOliCIl.

HOTICJJ is hereby given Hint Stephen Ladd,
lias this day filed his petition in llio Court

of Probate for" Pickens County, to have his
Homestead sot ofF; the same will bo hoard on
^Saturday, tho l'Jlh day ®f February, INTO

Given under my hand and seul, litis the
10th day of January, I87t».

I. II. I'll ILPOT, j.r.i'.o.
Jan in, 1870 101

E. .T. POTTER. M- T)
EASLEY'STATIONj S. C.

aUADUATE of a regular chartered sclioo'..
The Dr. will respond to all calls with

dispatch. All cases strictly confidential
Private diseases treated in all tluir varied
forms, with the error;) of youth and the dis*
cases of women and children.
Jau 0, 1870 IK."in

positive: notice.
ALL persons indebted to us on any account,

must 1'osiTlVKi.Y come forward and make
settlement on or by tho first day of Februarynext, or their accounts will be pul in the
bands of an ofttcor for collection. A word to
the wiso is suflicient.

U I.' HAT r»A\! nn A- c*/»*.!
»». ji. v/.>n>r« ot miiM.

Kftnloy, S. C., J mi 3, 187(5. IS if

TliciUKE
TO Y O U N G M E N.
Published, in a Se ilcri J'Jnvclopc. Price

Six Cents.
A Lecture on tho Nnturo, Trent incni, andRndionl ourc of Seminal Weakness, or Hner»

mntorrhcca, induced by Self-Abuse, InvoluntaryEmissions, Impotency, Nervous Dosbilily, and lirpediments to Mnrriago generally;Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits;Mental and Physical Incapacity, &o.. l?yROIJBRT J. 0UI'VEItWELL, M. l>., authorof tho "Green Hook," Sic.
The world-renowned autlior, in this admirableLecture, clearly proves from Ills own* experience that the awful consequence* ofSelf-Abuse may bo effectually removed with-

out incdicino, nnil without dangerous surgicaloperations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
( ordinls; pointing out a mode of euro ni oncecertain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition inny be, maycure himself cheaply; privately And radically.ti, ib i.ecturo will provo ft boon tothousands Aiul thousands. Sent, nnder Heal, in
a plain envelope, to any address, on receiptof six oentH, or two postage stamps.Ailri»*/»tiu llm l>iiK1iol»o«io

F. BRUGMAN & SON,
44 Ann 81., Now York; Post Oiliec Dux, ir>8G.Jan 18, 1870 IDIf

\

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agents Wanted Fo» the
A narrativo of tho exploits, ad"

t*t ventures and travels of Madr.A w ,l,,lu r" J- VELASQUEZ, otlierflAIlLawise known as LT. HARRY T.
RUPFuRp, 0- S. A. A True SouthernHeroine. Edited by 0. J. WORTH1NGT0N,lato U. S. Navy.
MADAM 10 VELASQUEZ, disguised ns a

Confederate officer, participated in u number
of (lie hardest fought battles of tiie late war,ami greatly distinguished herself by the
traordinary valor she displayed. Sho also
distinguished herself as a

SPY AND SECRET SERVICE AGENT,
and on numerous occasions ran through thel\..l 1 1! « *
.uuuiih unes nnu ooiainect information
i»f vital importance to llio Confederate commanders.Obtaining admission behind the

SCENES AT WASHINGTON,
she cstnblisliod confidential relations with
prominent Federal officials; was concerned in
the great

EON I) SWINDLE,
by which the United Slates Treasury suffered

to (lii* *»r~r .i_ii
, ~u> Iiiiiiiun.1 VI uuilllis; WllH uo

t ivoly engaged in blockadc-runing, and in
encouraging
SUHSl'lTUTlNa AND BOUNTY FRAUDS,
by wliicli (lie work of recruiting tho Federalarmies was so seriously impeded; and was
the heroine of a number of exploits oven more
interesting than those of tho battle field. Italso coiHains a history of her Mining on thePacific Slope, her Travels in Europe, South
America, and among tho Mormons, Love.
Courtship, Marriage, etc.
Tho above facts arc substantiated by leadiing men both South and North who participated.No book of such varied and intense

interest as tho Woman in iSattlc has ever beenissued in America.
Agents wanted in every county in theUnited Stales. Agents can make more moneyby canvassing for this book than any others,

us ii is the cheapest as well as the best sel|ling Agents' book ever published. The book
is a largo octavo volume of over GOO pages,profusely illustrated. Wo print, bind and
publish our own books; hence, can allow largor commissions than any oilier house. Secure
your choico of territory nt once. Address
Southern Publishing Co.

OOK. PitYOU AND MlTCItF.X.I, STUKBTS.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Jim ti, lSi rt 183

FJXAL. SKTTJJCMEXT,
NOTICU is hereby given (lint applicationhas been niado (o i, ii. l'liilpol, Judge ofProbate for leave to make n Final Settlementof the list ate of K. II. Oriflin, .Senior, deceased,on Thursday, the !!d day of Februarynext, and to finally discharged as Admin.

iMrillOrs of said Estate. All liei'snna Imlilinor
* ""todemands against said 1-Ktnic will proscmIlium on or before that clay legally attested,

or their claim* will he debarred. Tlio.-feindebtedto the I'.slate must also make payment
on or before said dav.

S.'l). KKITir, )J. A. (ill 11 TIN, V Adm'rs.
C. GKll'l-IN, )Jan r,. is; J 184

NOTICE
VI.I. persons having claims against (lie

Kstate of K. II. (irillin, Jr., deceased,
arc hereby noliti'il that they are required to
render before us as Adn inistratore of said
Kstate, an account of their demands duly attested;and all persona indebted to said Ks«
late are icquired to settle the same foithwith
Willi us, or tluiir accounts will be placed in
tiio liand« of an attorney for collection.

S. 1). KKITH,
15. V. MO KG AN,

Administrators,
Jan 0, 1K70 18(

XT r

wanted!
Everybody who read (lie Sicntinici,

to know that
Hcndricks & Williams

IJave, ami will keep on linnd at

KASLEV STATION,
A well selected stock of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, which they will
sell us chcii|> u.s tlio chcnpcst, consistingin |»nrt nt'
HACON am. LAUD,
SU (»A11 and COKKEE,
KEOUIt and MOKASSE-*,
I-EATI IKK and SA IiT,
(Ml KKSK and CUAOK 10 us,

CANDY, nsir, TOBACCO,
Woolen and Cotton Goods, Litest

StlvU'8 of Ladies', lion's and Cliildrcii'riHutu, lioots hi id Shoes. I'eat
Standard Prints at lOe. por yard
Heady Made Clothing at £5.00, and
upwards, per suit.
Thanking their cin-toinera for past

patronage, thoy solicit a continuance
of tlio same, and cordially invito
ALL who come to Rasioy Station to

i vu tlirni a call.

Health and Beauty CombinedWoman'sIIkiiith, .One who lias loni? studiedtliU absorbing subjcct now presents to
iho wonon of onr country tlio result of his
hivumigiuiiMio nc i" *i'i».y l" w»y ii»rii. no
has at lust discovered Woman's Host Friend"
It is adapted especially to tho-c cases where
tho womb is disordered, and will cure any irregularityof the "menses." l'r. J, KradlieMs
Female Kogulator acts like a charm in whites
or in a sudden cheek of the "innnthy courses'
from cobl, troublo of mind or liko causes, byrestoring »ho dischargo in every instance. Alsoin chronic cases its action is prompt and
decisive, and saves tho constitution from
countless evils and premature decay This
valuablo nr^naration In ft.%- «<.!«» <«i *i .m»

Iiotiloly nil rcHpectablo Druggists in Ilio
land. Prepared and sold by L. II lUadlieU,Druggist Atlanta, Cla., a thousand women
tostify lo its inoritsf,

Maiiiktta, 0a., March 22, 1870.Mossrs. liradfield & Co..Gentlemen:-.Wesend you two certificates from porfcotly reliablepersons.would have nont them before
but waited to roe if the euro would prove permanent.Win. ROOT ti SONS,

Druggists.Jau. C, 1841,

JS \<)\V ADVEUT1SKM ENTS.

Grant
Mli1 TUI.1 AimAiwniTMim»» .....

l...J mruuiUHin AINU 1 ASSUREyou thai 1

Will
I'rovo lo all, thftt I have as good nnil chcaplot of Confections as any lo bo found, iuuIthevo is

Not
A man who can heat mv Stock nf r«i»rin<i
Goods. Besides I lie above, I have purchasediv stove, and a nicc Lunch of Fresh Oysterscan

B e
Had at ifny time, provided t am not

E 1 e c t e d
Intcndiinl, in which cusc you might,

Agai n,
Have lo go homo hungry nnd moneyless,

B U t
Hoping no such missfortuno awaits me, I
cordially invite all my hungry friends to give
me a cull, and £

Will
Appease llieir lumber on sliort notice ami atlow figures, as my ot>ject is to live ami let

L i v e in
Those liaril times. Pont forget to call on J.K. OLA/HNKIl, who can be found in the Post
Oflice at

liasley Station.
l)cc 2, 187 ". 11tf

A No. 8 Stove
( Oil ftflS.OO.

o

milll best and handsomest No. 8 .ST0VII in1 the market for §18.00, with 2"> pieces.Mam boiler included, and not a Mufiin King
or I'atiy l'an, among the number. How is
that for low.

n. f- nuiiar.ss & co.
(irecnvilli1, S. Dec. 174

nc'KKxa Essa;si ^C iiool.
is ?«.

rnilfi Scholastic year is divided info twoJL Terms of 20 weeks cticli. This First Term
commences January 17th, and ends .Inne !!d;
the see- ml Term commences July 4th, ami
en.Is November I":h.

Students entering within two weeks after
the commencement of the Terms, will be
charged for llic whole Term : those enteringafter this time, from the time of entering,it is more satisfactory that Stvileutj enter
at (lie commencement, when the several
classes arc forming,

Course ofStudyl'ltlMAUYDKl'AKT.MKNT.
# JUNIOR CI.ASS,

isi Term .Spelling asul I'ca.'iiig.
2ii Term..Spelling ami Heading continued:
Primary (icograpliy; .Vental Arithmetic,Exercises in Writing.

INTKl: MKDIATK fl.ASS.
1st Term.Spelling ami Kending continued:
Geography oontinued; Introducing lOnglisliGrammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

'_'d Term.Spelling and Heading continued;*
Klcmctya of Written Aritlunetic completed,Intermediate Oeograpliy completed; AnalyticalEnglish Grammar; Primary U. S. History;Exercises in Writing.

SKNIOIl CLASS.
1st Term.Hnodish Anmn1«i«<l.

O. I 1IJsicalGeography; Oommon School Arithmetic;Towns Analysis of Words;2il Term.Greene's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. 8. History.

I'RKl'ARATORY DF.I>AltTM BNT.
JUNIOR CLASS.

1st Term Latin Grammar and Ifarkncss' Eirsl
Latin Hook; Latin Reader; Davics' Algebra;History of Hngland.

2d Term Four Hooks of Crosm; Arnold's
kcosikI Latin Hook on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kcndrick's
Greek OlleiidorH'; Greek Header; Davies'
Algebra coni|»leted; Natural Philosophy.

IJJTK11M El'lATK CI.ASS.
1st Term.Six Hooks of Virgil; Grerk
Header coin plot oil; l'lain Geometry; HigherComposition and Hhctorie.

2d Term.Sallust's t'atalino & Jugurtha;
Xenophou's Anabasis; Higher Algebra
commence!; Solid ami Spherical (Jeoinc
try completed; Chemistry.

HKXIOIl ('I.ASS.
1st Term.Cicero's Select Orntions; XenophonnMemorabilia; Trigonometry aiul Surveying;1'iomnn History; Latin 1'roso Composition.'2d Term Horace cntiro;"Six Hooks of the

Iliads: Greek l'rose Composition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy.

The above course will prepare can
Uiilntcs lor admission into tho SoimiomohkClass of any ol our Southern
Colleges. Students, who do not stand
u satisfactory examination upon tho
several studios of caoh class, will not
he allowed tho privilego to advance to
tho next higher, hut ho rotainod in
such class, till all tho studios ol' it ho
satisfactorily com pie tod.

..i.
x UI 1IUI1 ur m.'irtui u r; I'A lCT,MKN T

I'fcli TKlt.M.
Junior Class, - - 810.00
Intermediate Class, . - 12.50
Sonior "

- . lfi.OO
Preparatory Department, 20.00
No deduction will ho made for lost

time except from prolonged sicUooss.
Monthly reports of punotulity, dooortiiH'iit.and recitations in ftii. n .(».

dy, will bo furninhoil parents.
J. 11. OAIIIjIkMjK, Principal.Dec. 2l>, I ST5 17If

TUP WEEKLY SUM 8 PnKC8» 50 bron(llaw WMlftkl WWiii cqIiiiiiiih, lYom iwnv
lo Now V-r***, I<08tj |»:iitl, >() c<y. AthheHB
TLepttU .. Y.

NEW ADVtfHTTMI.ni MNfTH I

AT

McFALL'S,

WHEN YOU COME TO PICIvs
ENS, where you will find n,

FRESI1 STOCK of

u v p. n n a <i
u i\ a y u y u

NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,

Groceries,
/i i .

vvrocKery and Tinware.

/

.ALSO.

A LOT OF GOOD

Tobaccoes and Sogan,
In short, a little of everything.

{Hull in otwl If /L».a ...\. ~ t
..i, Miixt it jvu \i\jin oijij wuai yuu

want,

Ask For It.

Respectfully,
W.T. McFall.

Oct 14, 1875

NEW GOODS!

mw wwmm
GFNTLEHEH'S FURHI5HIKB GOODS.

HOOTS, SIIOKS, and HATS,
q a nni r;o nnr i\r
ua ui/Jv|jO, DiVl UJIjIVO AND

II A RNESS,
GROCERIES.

SUGAR, COFFE, IBACON LAUD

SYRUP, and FLOUR,
CIGARS, TORACCO, Etc., Etc
At \V A TIKI I.' V M.

NOTICE!
Wo have rcoolvcd our

Fall and Winlcr (4imhIs«
awl are prepared to Hell goods fit low figures.
We havo on hand two car loads of Salt and
two car loads of Hugging and Tics, wliicli
wo propose to sell at Greenville prices.

Highest cash price paid for C)tton.
Wrapping Paper at Wholesale Pricos.
no.ltf K. E. KOLCOM ME & SON.

IlJZ aa.J
tiasisf mm.

o

rnilB FIH8T tfKSSlON of tlio above SolioolJL will begin Monday, t Iiq !Jd day of Jannary,1870.
for terms, cto., address Mic Principal,

J. Q. STOCKMAN,
Knslcy, Mlitlion, S. ('. r

.Juu 0, 1870 ltt3iu;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It ! It Fays ! I
VVIIAT PAYS?

o

IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Professionalman, to kcop informed on all tho improvementsami discoveries of the ago.TIIE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN which has
been published weekly for tho last thirtyyears, docs this, to an extont beyond thatt>f

umur puoiicauoii, in tact it is (he enlyweekly paper published in tlio United States,devoted to Manufacturers, Mechanics, Inventionsand New Discoveries in tho Arts andSciences
Every number is profusely illustrated andits contents embrace tho latest and most interestinginformation pertaining to the Industrial,Mechanical, and Scientific Progressof the World: Descriptions, with BeautifulBneraviniM. of Now invniiis«n.» w.. 1.1~

o "«« HI'JMVments,New Process, ami Improved Industriesof all kinds; Uuseful Notes, llcocipcs,Suggestions and Advice, by Practical Writers,for Workmen and Employers, in all tlievarious arts, forming a complete repertory ofNew Inventions and Discoveries; containing
a weekly record not only of the progress of
the Industrial Arts in our own country, but
also t)f all New Discoveries and Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and
.Science abroad.
The Scientific American has been the forc111rwt nf fill liuliiftl»!»l ....1.1: .»; r. «!--v. .... Iir.ucitiiii JMI III It'.'il IUIIJ5 1 or i IIU viast

Thirty Yrnrs. It is the oMusl, largest, cli
est, niul the l>ost weekly illustrate! paper devotedto Hnginecriug, Mechanics, Chemistry,New Inventions, Science and Industrial 1'rogiess, published in the World.
The practical rceeijds arc well worth ten

times the subscription price. And for the
shop and house will save many times the cost,
of subscription.

Merchants, Farmers. Mechanics Knain«
eery, Inventors, Muiiiifiictnrers, Chemists,Lovers, of Science, niul l'eoplc of all Professions.will find tln> Xnioiiiilin \ ..... 1..1

to tlicm. It should have a place in everyFamily, Library, Study, Oflico, and Count inglloom; in every Heading lloom, College and
School. A new volume commences January1st, 1870 *

A year's numbers contain 8!»2 pagas and
Several Hundred Hmrravimm Tliiiiiwn,»il« ni'
volumes nve preserved for binding suul reference.Tern s, §3.20 a year by mail, includingpostage. Discount to Clubs. Specialcirculars giving club rales sent, free. Singlecopies milled on receipt of 10 ccuts. Aluybe had of all News Dealers.
"O A rpT,1\Tmn In connection wilhJl xV.l-i. jiM .1. IO. the Scientific American,Messrs. Mi nn Co. are Solicitors ofAmerican and Foreign l'atcnts, and liavciliolargest establishments in (lie world. Morethan liny liiousuuu appiicatiuna !ia\u uwiimade for patents througli (heir agency.PlllftlllQ lll'ft ftKhlinrt.l «' * *1... u uvumhvvi vu inu uusi terms,Models of New Inventions and Sketches examined11ml advice tree. A special notice ismade in tlie SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of allInventions Patented through this Agency,with the name and residence of the Patentee.Patents arc often sold in part or whole, to
persons attracted to the invention by snchnotice. Send for Pamphlet, containing fulldirections for obtaining Patents. A bound
voiumu containing (lie Patent Laws, Censusof (lie U. S , niul 14"2 Bngravings of mechanicalmovements. Price 2"» cents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Pateuls,MINN & CO. -'57 Park Row, New York.Branch oilier, Cor. I". & Till Streets, Washington,1). 0.
Jan 0,1870 18a

1875. 1875.

PAT! AM* HHMPMM* n ft A I
iftfek tm wuum uuuus i

0

Your attention is most kkspkctfullycalled to the largest and dcoidedly
the ciigai'kst Stock of Goods that lias
ever been exhibited in West Greenville ; con:» T\ T> vr n n AT*r< Tk/\/\r^^ /N-r^/x

,i.Bui jjjx i UUUJJS. IJUOXS, SiIO±JS,
HATS. HARDWARE. CROCKERY,
GROCERIES, etc., cte.

Our prices arc so low that 110 house this
side of New York can under sell us.

We sell floods strictly for CVS1I, which
enables us to niako the above declaration.
We keep constantly on h itul a large lot of

DOORS, SASH and BLINDS, at prices that

defy competition.
Wo also keep 011 liar.d a largo lot of those

celebrated GUANO Iv l'LOW STOCKS, to
which we invite your attention.
We havo also connected to our Store, a

a Large WAOON VAltD, with u well of (lood
Water, which is Fvco and Oi-kn to A1.1..

ri.M A' itidVR'usiri!!

Greenville S. 0., October 1, 1875. hoGIT

/k. .

J
*

.v !

COL, ASBURY COWARD
A-fUlI coma of nbloi'rofciHanr'w.

Cojm>lQtu outfit of Amu. apnrafun oti?. for mimradht
jni'nl.il anil physical training. location ivntod t'w

JttaUhtVilnoflK onil {H>sao*»lnd roil pond and
{hcililfofl. Ilu-lilustrulo<I Calala&w asii>ty^xWwIpat*

YYmitnkr MYU JI B:S,
ATTOttSRY ANDCOUN8KI.I.OII AT i.AW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
I

Israel ices in ihe Circuit our I n nil Court o

Probate for l'ickeii» onnly.
May 10> I -Cnn

FITS AN1> KriVJTMY
pouitivcly cured. The w*r«t oases, of long-u.« ..... .v x\. tr.i-1 Ji-
i-.-i rniuuinK, lining xn neouHiii s uurn-
A bottle xunl free lo all ml<lr«!<*inB J. S. Dim. I
ulkk, Druggist, 811 5lJi Ave., N. V. »

JN1M> Ain 10 UTISKM I'INTS.

Liberty Mn, A.1.0.
o

I,XTmi: 2VKW STOCK!

I RESPECTFULLY IMFOM Tilti
Citizens of Picltons County and

sfnTOlinfllnrr nnnntw «l.of T
& . " J J

havo opened ft now and
fresh stock ot

DRY-GOODS,
BOOTS AND SIIOKSj «

11A KDW A RE & CROCKERY,
LAMPS & KEROSEN OIL.

I havo now and will continually
keep on hand quantities ot 1JACON,MOfiASSES, and SALT.

I bav^just i eceivcd 400 sacks Flour;
'20 barrels of Mackerel.consisting ot
whole barrels, ball' barrels and quart-.
cr oarroisj 10 barrels Sugar; and 10
sacks Colfoc. All of which will bo
soltl cheaper than in any other CountryStore in Pickens. All who wish
the abovo articles at low prices, will
do will to call on me, before purchass
ing elsowhere.

WAifEfl
1 want tlolivorod nt Liberty 1000,-'

000 Shingle.*; 10,000 bushels of Corn;
lor bolli ot which tho highost market
prices will bo p:\ii1.

S. M. irOLCOMBK.
Liborty Station, Doc. 7, 1375 .If

raw fmmm
New Prices!

HAVING FORMED A PAIITNK1N
SHIP IN Til 10 M BUCANTI13

BUSINESS, AND

OPENED IN

T II K

MASONIC IIA.LL
AT

PICKENS COURT HOUSE
o

WE II AVE IN STORE AND TO
arrive r* largo and well selected

hLoi/U of

w* y-i ® « 4 fs
GROCERIES, HATS AND CAPS!

BOOTS and SHOES.
For which wo offer for d«lo not only
chcap, hut cxtro.iioly low down foe

CASH OR BARTER.
Wo respectfully invito our friondfil

and ino public in general to call and
examine our stock when llicy come to

town, before purchasing elsewhere.
liYspecl fully,

DROWN & IIISN'T)KICKS.
Nov is, 1875 12

A
Mom'tor of our linn lias just returned fronl

Now York wliorc In; iiiiruhuxod ihe largest stock
of General Muvcliandi.se ever lirougiit lo this
Market. A

Live Elephant
Afls^^ mi flin ufrnpft: wmili! imt nrnfilo <l»n ovu

cilemenl nml wonder, iliai our prices <lo.
liesi prints nl only ten eonis, nml oilier

poods fit proportionate prices, l'olito clerks
always in attendance, and ready lo placo
our yoods

On Exhibition,
r^niismciioii gnnriiiiiccii »r nt> khics. i.nrgo

Stock of Groceries, Smni Molnssoq,
Cliccsc, etc.,

At
Holloin Figures. IIiiIh und <"ivps, HooU ami

Shoes of every grtulo prices. In fnol,
anything lu'Ciieil l>y the limner oun i>e lnul nt

Huduins ik. Holt's.cr>

I?i>n»onil>ev Hint tliis slnml in in »!io Masonic
Mall r>nil(lin^, fronting iho i'otcl, just below
I lie lK'pot of

'1 f 1 s~\ n
i ^fi.iiw uanvjn.

Eiwlc/ Slution, October t>, 1875. (Jtf


